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School Bond Election Soon

from 2 to 8 p.m.. Pacific Stand-
ard Time in the Keizer school
auditorium.

Keizer. Aug. 1 Directors of Keizer school district No. 88, Mar

smaller than standard size, it is
felt that the school plant will be
vastly improved by removal of
the old school house to a new lo-

cation.

Although this building is d

years old, it is still struc-

turally sound, and the board
members are of the opinion that
it is of too great value to tear
down even though it may be
possible in a few years to con

ion county, have posted notices of a school election for August
10, at which time the voters will be asked to approve a bond issue
in the amount of $48,000. Revenue from the sale of the bonds,
if approved, will be used for the purpose of either moving and

Bend Mill Burns
Bend, Aug. 1 W) A portable

sawmill operated southwest of
here by Leonard Lundgren was
destroyed by fire Saturday. The
owner estimated damage atenlarging the old original school

building, or for constructing ad
ditional classrooms on the new building a total of eight rooms

including the four on the second
floor which are now in use. struct additional buildings for1building.

An architect has been engaged New plumbing would be in

the new building, which could
not be completed earlier because
of the proximity of the old struc-
ture.

The directors also point out
that the new school building has
practically reached what is con-
sidered to be a maximum desir-
able size, as completion of the
one classroom and library will
make a total of IS classrooms, an
auditorium with a seating ca-

pacity of between 400 and 500,
a kitchen, supply room, princi-
pal's office, health room, teach-
ers' room, and the library.

Board members are of the
opinion that additional construc-
tion of a new building as build-
ings should not be undertaken
on the present site, and in any
event can not be considered at
this time, because the district
can not exceed the legal limita-
tion on its bonded indebtedness.

The bond election will be held

to prepare prelimniary sketches stalled and heating would be
and cost estimates for the two
alternate plans, one of which

provided by moving the present
plant to the new location or by

classroom use. It is believed that
the old building removed to a
new location and reconstructed
as planned, will provide satis-

factory classrooms for the next
two or three years, and will have
a future utilitarian value for a

would involve moving the old connecting with the large steam
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school building fro mils present boiler installed last year in the

number of years for such pur
new school building. The alter-
nate plan would entail construc-
tion of four or five new stand

location inside the U formed by
the new building to a new loca-

tion north of the play shed and
behind the Grange hall. ard classrooms adjoining the

auditorium on the back and toThe building would then be

poses as a music room, kitchen
and cafeteria, etc.

Removal of the old building
to a new location will also per-
mit finishing one classroom and
a library room in the back of

the west. Dr. S. A. Wheotleyraised and four classrooms con-
structed on the ground floor While the directors admit that OPTOMETRIST

725 Court St. -- - Ph. 24469level which would give the new rooms on the first floor
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ribbon, and the newly reorganised Mt.
Angel Band received honorable mention.

Winners for having the tallest flax
were first: W. P. Pessler Mt. Angel,
second: A. J. Plrkl of Woodburn; third:
Mark Rostvold of Monitor. Bundle flax:
first: W. P. Feasler of Mt. Angel: second
Ted Rostvold of Monitor and third Al
bert Dfehl of Mt. Angel, and Ted Rostvold
received nrst prise lor ine oraiaea Hex,

Fifty flower arrangements were entered
at the Mt. Angel aarden club show held
at the city Hall In conjunction with the

ToU Take Sweepstakes Winner! of the (rand sweepstakes 4

' award in the children'i parade at the Mt. Angel Flax festival
were Donna Jean and Dianne Wilde, 5 and 8 years old,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilde. In the picture Donna
Jean is shown at left and Dianne at right.

Dianne andDonna Wilde

GrandSweeps Winners
Mt. Angel, Aug. 1 Grand sweepstakes in the junior parade

here Sunday marking the close of the annual flax festival went
to Dianne, 6, and Donna, 5, children of Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilde.

More than 150 youngsters from the district took part with the
Mt. Angel band, headed by Majorettes Carol Wachter and Anita

nax restive, also, eign vegetanie arrange
ments, winners In the vegetable arrange-
ments were first: Jullann Dehler: second
Rosella Travlss: third: Rose Brockhaus. all
of Mt. Angel, and fourth Anna Lowery of
Brooks. Winners for garden club entries
were: first: silverton Garden club;
second: Woodburn Garden club and
third Brooks Garden Club. Special and
honorable mention was given to Dolore
Qosso of Silverton for her numerous
flower arrangement enterles. Flower ar-

rangement winners were: first: Hasel L.
Bartlets of Brooks; second: Mrs. Ralph
Seely of Woodburn; third: Mrs. Louis
Waver of Silverton; fourth: Mrs. Louis
Waver of Silverton; fifth: Margery Low-
ery of Brooks and sixth: Mrs. Louis Waver
of Silverton. Miss Theresa Duda of Mt.
Angel received honorable mention for her

Wilde, leading. The grand par- -

who with her court and theirade was held Saturday after

numerous entries.
Finished linen articles were

on display entered by the Sa
lem Weavers' Guild; Western

escorts, witnessed the parade
from the reviewing stand. Queen
Stella I was escorted by Max
Webb of Molalla, Crown Prin-
cess Mildred was escorted by
Wilbur Wilmes of Woodburn,
Princess Ramona was escorted
by Gail Gainer of Molalla, Prin-
cess Yvonne was escorted by
Joseph Lauby of Mt. Angel,

Textile Fashions, who showed
linen fabric of Oregon flax
woven at Washougal, Wash.
among them were linen curtains
of heirloom elegance. Of inter-
est were four doilies and aPrincess Jacqueline by Bob

square scarf more than 125 years
old, owned by Mrs. Ella Korb

noon.

Queen Stella I and her court,
attired In their daytime suits,
the queen in and the
princesses in pink, with white
accessories, were seated in the
reviewing stand with their of-

ficial chaperone, Mrs. J. J. Pen-ne- r,

and the escorts.
At the program following the

parade, talks were given by Ma-

yor Berchtold, Rev. Theodore
Wolf of Sublimity, Parzy Rose
of Silverton, George Schmidt,
president of the Mt. Angel Bu-

siness Men's club, Theresa Den-

ier,' principal of St. Mary's
school, and Rex Putnam of Sa-

lem, state superintendent of
public Instruction, the principal'
speaker.

Master of ceremonies Joseph
Berchtold introduced the judges
of the kiddies parade, Paul Reil-in- g

of Gervais, Parzy Rose of
Silverton, and Rev. J. H. Werth

or. bcotts Mills, whose father,
Robert H. Scott, wag the found
er of Scotts Mills, born in Scot

Hanauska of Woodburn .and
Princess Kathleen by Joseph
Ehli of Silverton.

The principal speaker of the
day was Vice Admiral Thomas
Gatch of Portland, retired.

Mayor Jacob Berchtold of Mt.
Angel gave the address of wel-
come. Joseph Berchtold was
master of ceremonies for the va-

rious Flax Festival programs. He

land October 22, 1826. Three
small doilies are a part of Scott's
wedding night shirt, made and
spun by his mother. The large
piece of linen with crocheted
edge was spun and woven by
Mrs. Korb's grandmother, Mar-
garet West, wife of John West

introduced the judges of the
grand parade, including Kay of Westport.West, radio station of Portland;
Ross Colby of Gervais and W.
J. Hughes of Woodburn.

The Young Oregonian travel-
ing troop presented a program
Saturday night directed by

of Harmony district.
Also introduced were the man

agers of the kiddies parade, Leo
Amby Amber.

During the program the 1941
Oregon Flax Queen Norleennard N. Fisher, chairman, Miss

Hayworth Connor, whose
daughter, Vonda Lee

Loretta Dehler, Leonard A

Ficker, Val Eberle, William Bey-
er, Raymond Terhaar and Jo sang in the program, was pre

sented by Joseph Berchtold,
emcee.

seph L. Wachter; and the fes-

tival committee, Gene Barrett,
manager, Fred J. Schwab, Clem
Hauth, George Schmidt and Hy Doukhobors CelebrateBrenden, chairman.

Winners in the character divi Grand Forks, B.C., Aug. 1 0J.R)

Others introduced and giving
talks were: George Christenson,
mayor of Silverton; Harry Rich-
es, Marion county agricultural
agent; Dean Wm. A. Schoenfeld,
Oregon State college; Roy Rice,
county commissioner; Mrs. Eldon
Campbell, KEX of Portland; Mrs.
Thomas Gatch of Portland; Rev.
Cyril Lebold, representing Mt.
Angel Abbey, and Joseph Ober-sinne- r,

president of Mt. Angel
Flax Cooperative association.

The first winner of tech division re-
ceived a cup. These Included: floral divi-
sion 1 Mt. Angel Garden club; second:
Brooks Garden Club; third: Gervais Gar-
den Club: Industrial Division: first Mt.
Angel Warehouse: second:
Mt. Angel Wooburn Lumber Comoan'--
third: Schmidt's Super Market. Junior
Marching Division: Jtrst: snlei.i Lr. .,c
second: Yamhill County sheriff's posse
majorettes; third: silverton Spinners.
Senior Marching Division, first: Portland
Eagles Drill Team; second: Portland
Eagles Drum Corp; third: American Le-

gion Drum Corp of Salem. Best dressed
rider and horse: first: Rose Frank: second
Lee Estes and third: Kenny Teglan. d

High School Band received a special

ion were: First, Patricia Gor Nearly 7000 Doukhobors to
day celebrated the cult's migradon and Nancy Mucken, hula-

hula girls; second, Jimmie Bean tion from Russia 50 years agoas a Japanese; third, Nancy, Su
with extra squads of provincial
police watching the ceremonies.

san and Arlene Ebner, three
generation; Carol Wachter, and

Authorities feared that the fana-Anita Wilde, drum majorettes
fifth, Jerry, Kenny and Dickie tioal Sons of Freedom sect

would attempt to disrupt the
peaceful religious rites with out

Pavlek of Salem, as Mexicans.
Pet division, first, Ronald Hac

kett and Gerald Sprauer; sec

0 Cn
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breaks of nude parades or ter-
roristic activities.ond, Charles Hoffer; third, Bet

ty Lou Hessel; fourth, Joseph
Schwab; and fifth, Viceroy
children. CAPITAL DRUG STOREWheeled division, first Ruth

State and Liberty "On the Corner'
Wilde; second, Bonny Mae Ter-

haar; third, Henrietta Ruef;
fourth, Ronald Harris, and fifth,
Donald and Ronald Antoine.

Decorated float division, first, eSale
Bali Pr

Dorothy Gray
ORANGE FLOWER

SKIN LOTION

and TEXTURE LOTION

Kenneth, Jimmy and Donald
Berchtold; second, Barbara Jean,
Shirley Ann, Lita and Rita Cline
of Brooks; third, Donald Sha-fe- r

and Terry Sprauer; fourth,
Jerone and Jimmy Ebner and
Eddie Klein; and fifth, Maurice,
Noel and Francis Hamel.

After the queen awarded the
prizes to the winners, a pro-
gram was presented by Nate
Cohen and his "Stars of To-

morrow," of Portland and vi-

cinity. The royal court and es-

corts and capacity crowd atten-
ded.

The decorated float "Basket
of Flax" of the Mt. Angel Flax
Growers association was the
sweepstakes winner of the Flax
festival parade of progress on
Saturday afternoon, the most
entries and the most originality
making it the largest parade in
years, and witnessed by approxi-
mately from 6,000 to 8,000 visi-
tors.

Presentation of . the awards
was made by Queen Stella 1,
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